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Private Beeses
Info Pack
Thank you for choosing Bristol Ferry. 

Planning your perfect party can raise lots of questions. We hope this info pack helps you
navigate the many options available.

If you have any further queries, or need clarification, please do not hesitate to call our
friendly team who will be more than happy help.

1. Choose your date. This must be a date where we can travel upriver; as access to
Beeses is reliant on the tidal height of the water – the range of accessible dates can be
found here.

2. Call our booking team to confirm boat availability on your chosen date. Next you will
need to contact Beeses and check they have space for your group and make your
reservation. Beeses can be contacted on phone or email.

3. Call our booking team and reserve your boat with a £100 non-refundable deposit. All
remaining payments to be made 4 weeks prior to your trip date.

How to book a Bristol Ferry
to Beeses

0117 977 7412           info@beeses.co.uk

https://www.bristolferry.com/content/large/documents/private_trips/travelling_upriver_2024.pdf
tel:01179777412
mailto:info@beeses.co.uk


As we pre-book our arrival times at Netham Lock and Beeses, your group must be ready
and waiting at the agreed departure time. There is a slower speed limit upriver and we
recommend allowing an hour to get from Welsh Back to Beeses.

You will be given a 2 hour booking at Beeses. Within this time you must have settled
your bills and are advised to use their facilities before waiting for your return departure.

Total booking time = 3hrs & 45 mins

Your Itinerary
All of our trips to Beeses depart from
Welsh Back Ferry Landing

Departure Point
Welsh Back 
Ferry Landing

This historic landing stage can be found
just off King Street, next to the Three
Brothers Burger Boat and a short wall
from the Queen Charlotte St NCP Car
Park.

Alternative Transport
to or from Beeses

Sometimes your guests may want to make
their own travel arrangements to or from
Beeses; nearby Welsh Back there is a
regular Number 1 Bus Service from Victoria
Street, which travels to Fermaine Avenue
near to Beeses.

Click here for Bus Stop directions.

Click here for Ferry Landing directions.

https://maps.app.goo.gl/9t3yGh4GPBzzdCUQ6
https://maps.app.goo.gl/12XjJ7Mz4r4aXXTk8


Our Boats
We charge the same rate for hire of
either of our recommended boats

Emily Matilda

Both Emily and Matilda feature indoor and outdoor seating, PA System, Toilet and
onboard bar.

Please note that the sheltered section of Emily can protect 20 guests, whereas
Matilda can protect 30 guests from bad weather.

Click on either image to view their specifications in more detail.

Pricing
For a one-way journey of up to 30 guests, we charge £420

For an outbound and return journey, we charge £625

Food and Drink from Beeses must be purchased seperately

https://www.bristolferry.com/privatehire/fleet/matilda/
https://www.bristolferry.com/privatehire/fleet/emily/
https://www.bristolferry.com/privatehire/fleet/emily/
https://www.bristolferry.com/privatehire/fleet/matilda/

